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High Grade
Neckwear... .o
At popular pilce. Wc are showing
today ft new special line 01 ivum-chund- as

at 50c. See our window.

'BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Building.

The MonKits lUnnwAiiK Sroiis

Leader
The Pnltner Hammock

will again take the lead
this summer.

1900
Styles and patterns now

being shown by us. Com-
fort, strength and fast
colors aie commendable
qualities in the Palmer.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9 N. Washington Ave

:xx:

The New

SHOE STORE

Wc aie disposing of the entire

immense stock ol Boots, Shoes and
vSlippus purchased Irom Morris

Bros., to make room for our brand
new stock, which will soon arrive.

No greater money-savin- g 'ale than
tins ever occurred in Scranton.
Come while the assortment is

large.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAYIES & MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna A"e:.uc.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
ill Wyomlnp nver.uc next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence. 1700 Sanderson
nvonue. Experienced, pr.icllc.il, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges, or
worlc.

w ackawanna
"l'llIC"

aundry
i ' Perm . verm:. .X. n. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

li. pm.v ron roller I turns A. Hartley Is wij
i .tt his home on Waslihurn hticel

lln Tate iliu.'lilcr i.t Mr. .mil Mis. J. .

tii.iiiuni, kit fur Pint Klmii Allen, i.
Vuth.1 linliiiionn Ic it fur w nrk nr 12."..

Vv si.nl.li and will nil inl weik tin Germany
TnJ tl' I'.nis fi.illini.

x

Want a Rose BushP
On ruddj, Saturday and Monday,

we iiQiiln give Hose Hushes away. See
our ndvt'i tlseinent In this paper.

& HAOKN.

PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.

Given Xnst Night in Elm Park
Chuich Vestry Rooms.

A very enjoyable entertainment and
mh ml imis given last nlgnt In the Kim
Park church vcMry rooms, by the nth-cc- rs

ol the Home department and
teachei. of the Sunday bchool.

The rooms were appropriately deco
rated and tho programme) rendu ed
nas a nio.t pleasing one. Lawn.'i's
orchestrH opened the enfrUInment
with a St'Iectloi. and MIs,.i Morenee
Waters" then ronderel a solo In fine
si vie Several phonoKi unlit? Mictions
mop clvcn and Mrs. TnvM Spruits

sang tvo songs In Jlne vole-- .

(
An umu.'lm: ft.ituto of the program

was a con.ie little aet, entitled "An
ciiuruii," In vlileli Mr.

mid Mrs. Krc.l Muihnnuii, Mr.i. Powell
nnd Truman Surdain. attired in quaint
enstunus, took

Miss Heatil e M011I3 gave two
In her usual giacefiil and fin-

ished manner. Ono of them was
"Bobby Slmfter." which two recited
i llh splendid elfe. t .

Following the rcnrieruiK of this e,

lefie.slnnents weie herved
and a general uncial tlino enloypd.

Change in Time on Delawaro and
Hudson Railroad,

Monday April 23rd. 1000. For Albany
nnd points north, train will leave
Scranton at S.20 p. in., Instead of 1.08
p. in. .Sundays, will t"avp at 2.23 p, m.
Frpm Albany and points north, train
will urrlvo at 4.23 p. m.: Sundays, 3,23
P. in.

gmokp Tlip Pccono, 3c. clear.
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PREMIER PHOTOGRAPH.

A Magnificent Display of Photo-

graphs at J. B. Schrlever'a Now
Studio.
J. B. rschrlcver has opened a photo

studio In the Wyoming block over
Lewis & Noilly's hIioo Ftorc on Wyo-

ming avenui) that Is calculated to
ono of tho features of this ''lty.

it piano that visitors will visit uh ono
of the points of Interest, a place whore
photography In Its highest and moat
nttlstlo form will bo exhibited. Mr.
8chrloer Is spailnp neither pains nor
pxponue to malic his studio rlio to
that standard.

The entire second lloor Is to bo oc-

cupied. The front rooms is 111 be
utilized as iv sales loom, and nrt room.
These will be Joined by double doo's
draped with portlers. In the rear will
he the dark room, operating room,
stock room, and toilet rooms. Tho
latter will be cared for by attend
ants.

. . . ...Ill i.- -. n..n ..r 41, r.
I UP SHIPS ruuill will uu vni; in i". ... .. .1.- - .... I..."Iinest in mis section ui iuu biuiv, mi.

It Is the art room that will attract at
tention and will be the niucea for
photography connoisseurs. It will bo
furnished In nn oilental mnnner. The
rug, draperies and furnishings will
bo of oriental design. Upon the walls
and easels about the room will be ex-

hibits that have been prize ulnneis in
Europe and America.

Chief among them ts a "Madonna,
pronounced by critics to be the best
Madonna ever photographed. It Is a
famous picture and has made Its
maker famous. This picture was ex-

hibited 111 Paris. No prizes were given
but the picture received special men-
tion. The original or the photograph
In a .Mln Murray, of Klmlra, N. Y, It
Is a worlc well worth seeing.

Next pomes "The Watchman," a
photo of an aged man, who has been
employed for years as watchman lit
tho Pennsylvania railroad bridge at
Kmpotluni, Pa. The picture is kept
bv Superintendent Roberts In his spe-

cial car and Is valued at thousands
of dollars by him. "Innocence."

and "Repose" are others
that are ivories of high art that arc
on exhibition here. Besides thesj
dozens of others will be shown, Includ-
ing one of the very genuine cameo
heads in existence.

This room will also be equipped with
an escretolre supplied with line sta-
tionery which will be at the disposal
of the visitors.

Mr. Kchrlevep has been In the work
of photography since he was 13 years
of age. He has made a recoul and Is
well known In the state and national
photographeis' associations, now be-

ing at the nead of the former.
The first public recognition he re-

ceived was in London when he had
on exhibition a photograph entitled
''A Letter from Tominie." His second
was In New Yoik. where he had nn
exhibition of general work In compe-
tition. In both cases be was award- -

ed gold medals. Ho lecelved a similar
recognition at Buffalo and Detroit and
at Celeron. N. Y., he received tho llrst
prize of $100 In gold. He received the
same reward In a competition ut
Springfield. Mass., in 18ns. At the na-

tional convention In 189S he also re-

ceived first prize, $.10 In gold.
On account of thet-- rewards ho

styles his work "Gold Medal Photo-
graphy." On Friday Mr. Schrlever
will leave for the stato convention of
photographers to be gone about ten
days. Among the members there he
Is known as the baby photographer
on iK'count of his admirable success
In the photographing of children.

lllh works excels In variety, no two
ptcluies being alike: originality, the
woik being devoid of emulating fea
tures: ense and grace, wlilcli two
characteristics ate evident In all of Ills
work. There Is none of the str-lne- d,

unnatural attitude In his plenties.
In groupings, too, he seems to excel

and has met with great success: in
his efforts in that dlfll.-ul-t feature of
photogiaphy.

About May 15 he Mill have an open-
ing at his studio to which th public
Is most cordially invited. ,

HIS LIFE ENDED SUDDENLY.

Joseph Swcetser Dropped Dead at the
Scene of His Life's Activity.

.irseph Siveotser, of Court street, dlecf
verv suddenly morning In
n ll"Id near the brickyard adjoining
tho Kpyser Valley branch of the r.ack-aiiaiin- a

rallro.nl. Mr. Swltzer had left
his home nearby only a short time be-fo- ie

to get Home sod and ivas sud-
denly seen to topple over by a passer-
by. Medicnl aid was summoned, but
Mr. S'.veots-e- r nas dead before the
physician arrived. Coroner Roberts
was notified nnd ordcicd the remains
removed to the family home. His
death was probably caused by heart
disease.

Mr. .Swcetser was pra"tlcally the
father ol the brlckmaklng industry in
this pnrt of the state and the brick-
yard near where he died yesterday
iuis foimerly owned by him. In the
p.uly slvtles he oiined a large num-
ber of brick yatds in this vicinity,
but of late years ho has ictlred from
active business. He was C9 years old
unci wa.a born in Cambridge, Mass.,
m hero he learned the brlckmaklng
trul".

Mr. Swtetber Is suivlied by a nife
and one daughter. The funeial will
be held on Sunday afternoon ut 2.30
o'clock from the Court Street Metho-
dist Kplscopal chuich. Interment will
bp made in Forest Hill cemetery.

FIRST ANNUAL BALL.

Theatrical Stage Hands Hold Car-

nival at Music Hall.
Tho first annual bull of locnl branch.

No. BS, National Alliance of Theatrical
Employes, was given last night at Mu-

sic hall. The entire place was hand-
somely decorated in the national colors
and on the stage there was a large
star of red, white and blue Incandes-
cent bulbs.

Lawience's orchestra furnished the
music and the committee of arrange-
ments consisted of Fred Softly, John
Jordan, Thomas Muldcrig, Frank

Edwnru Cooney. Tlie officers
of tho organization are: W. H. Scan-io- n,

master; F. Mulderlg, vice-maste- r;

F. J. Manguu, financial secretary;
Fred Softly, recording secretary; Wil-
liam May, treasurer; E. Cooney, guard.

MINE FOREMAN'S EXAMINATION

Second Anthracite Inspection Dis-

trict.
The mine foremun and assistant

mlno foreman's examinations will be
held in the council chambers, city hall,
Scranton, Pa., on 'May 11 and 12. 1000,

between the hours of fl a. in. and 5
p. in.

Candidates .for assistant foieman's
certificates will be examined on May
11 nnd candidates for mlno foreman's
certificates will be examined on May
II nnd 12.

BRILLIANT LECTURE

OF PROF. GRIGGS

HE SPOKE ON LITERATURE
AND LIBERAU EDUCATION.

Was the First Lecture of a Series Ho
Proposes to Deliver and Was n

Plea for n More Universal Study
of Lltoroture Ho Does Not Be-lio- ve

In the Idea of Putting Off

Reading Shakespeare to Delvo in
tho Newspapers and Magazines.

Professor I'dnaid Howatd Griggs
gave the llrst lectuie In his series last
night In Guernsey hall. He was hap-
pily Introduced by Mr. Jnmes P. Dick-
son, The subject of the evening was
"Literature and Liberal Educations."

Professor Griggs Is a favorite with
Scranton listeners who heard his Flor
entine lecture and he was heard with
great appreciation on this occasion.
His faulMess Rngllsh and the subtle
modulation of his voice give additional
beauty to any subjects which lie pre-
sents. The lecture was a plea for more
universal study of llteiature. Profes-
sor Griggs spoke on the fact that In
this day of specialization, while cul-tui- o

for business purposes Is legitimate
and praiseworthy to a certain extent,
the chief questions seems to be, "Does
It pay?" Nothing pays better than
love and wisdom nnd in the eager pur-bii- lt

after special culture for business
there Is danger of defecting the veiy
ei)d sought.

The wider horizon, the larger the
measure, the more perfectly equipped
Is the Individual for his special work.
The part is understood only In its re-

lation to the whole. It, Is said of So-

phocles that he "saw life steadily and
saw It whole." The vocation Is made
more pioductlvo by liberal culture. In
tho line arts the direct expression of
human life culminates nnd of these
literature Is most universal. It Is ac-

cessible at all times and Is the common
heritage of all. We have Its great
masters always at hand. It has been
said that If the stars shone but once
In a thousand years we should fall
down and worship them. As they are
set In the sky every night we forget
their sublimity and hardly look up
towaid their places.

D ANTIC'S SONGS.
Because Dante s Incompainble songs

nre" noar us every day some of us die
without having Interest enough to turn
the pages. And we put off the reading
of Shakespeare for the dally papers
and magazines. I do not dlspurage
these. We need both; but tho man
who devotes nil the time he has to
lead to magazines nnd newspapers
w HI find It a destructive form of In
tellectual dissipation oip than any
physical dissipation he could attempt.
Fifteen minutes a day Is enough for
the dally paper, unless from long In-

tellectual strain lie wishes to rend
something he expects to forget.

The reason wo are so desirous of
going to Hurope Is because the poets
have sung of Its valleys. Its mountains
and rivers. The daisy had bloomed
for centuries, but It was not known
until Burns called It "A wee, modest,
crimson tipped flower." Three men
gavj Scotland to the world. Scott In
Its romantic; Interest, Carlyle In the
stern strength. Burns In the sweet
songs of the common people.

Profet.sor Griggs then Illustrated the
Ideality of evening In the song of
Sappho in "Hesper all things thou
In Ingest," and tho paraphrase by By-io- n

in his beauteous "Ave Marie," fur-
ther showing the uses to which It
comes In touching with its fairy wand
such an unsentimental theme as has
been pathetically lifted by a San Fran-
cisco poet In ihe Irish Tramp,"

BEHIND THE MAN.
Wo believe our lot commonplace al

ways. Max Nordeau In his modern
idea of degeneration voices thoughts
identical with those uttered by Homer
In the days we fancy to have been
the childhood of Europe. Behind tho
mnn Is his epoch, behind the epoch,
the race. Wo become Elizabethians In
leading the masters of that period.
Wo are Greeks In reading Greek lltera-tui- e.

As the mountains encourage tho
literature of stiength, so the literature
of gilef Is found in the Imagery of the
sea, us in

"Ureal., lircA, lilt ak
On Uiji roM yiny Mrtiiw, O cv"

voices all of deepest sorrow to be ex-

pressed by the human heai I as Ten-
nyson expressed It in that lyric In
memory of Arthur Hallam. We need
the inlluencc of literature In the rou-
tine of dally living, for the real, undig-
nified by the Ideal, Is sordid and mean.
The Ideal unrealized Is sentimental,
weak and vain.

"Sit at the feet of the masters,"
said the speaker In closing, "until they
seem nearer than the people you meet
In tho street."

LONG AND GAUGHAN ARRESTED

Two Men from Jermyn Accused of
Larceny.

Two young men. named Long and
Gnughun, were in tested at nn early
hour yesterday moiulng in the Jack-
son house on Franklin avenue, by Po-
lite Lieutenant John Davis, Patrolmen
Lona Day and Charles Neuls, on tho
charge of larceny of $11) from a man
living in Jermyn.

The larceny occurred Wednesday
night and tho two guilty parties then
came to town with the money. A war-
rant was sworn out and they were fol-

lowed here and located in the Jackson
house. They were yesterday taken
back to Jermyn for a hearing.

OLD- -

FASHIONED
New Orleans Molasses ab-

solutely pure is difficult to

find. We have it. Sold only

in 1 and 5 gallon tins. This
molasses is so much sweeter,
much less is required. One

gallon will nearly go as far
as two of the regular mar-

ket molasses. We have but
200 gallons to offer.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

Are Being Gathered by a Member
of Common Council.

Statistics are being gathered by a.

prominent member of tho common
council regarding tho mui'ctpnl taxes
paid by street lnllwuy companies in
various pails of tho country nnd It
Is hln Intention to Introduce nn ordi-
nance soon in that branch providing
for the levying of a tax on the local
street railway company. In the prep-
aration of thla ordinance he will l.o
guided largely by the statistics above
reform! to.

A Tilbune man saw some of these
figures yesterday nnd they nro cer-
tainly a levelatlon to anyone who dues
not know about how much other cities
receive from such a source. For in-

stance, Baltimore, Md., received over
$111,000 In taxes last year from tho
street railway companies of that city,
which sum Is almost as much r.s the
1 tinning expenses of this city. In ad-

dition to 11 five per cer.t. tax on the
gloss receipts, Baltimore taxes each
car $10 and each pole another stated
amount. Newark, N. J., nlso realizes
a very large sum from this kind of
taxation.

There are at prercnt two measures
b"fore councils providing fcr a tax of
the street railway company's receipts,
one Introduced by Mr. Calpln, provid-
ing for n live rer cent, tax on the gross
receipts after 1904 and one Introduced
by Mr. I'i'Boyle, providing for a four
per cent, tux aftr 1003. The gentle-
man who will introduce the new meas-
ure. It Is understood, does not be
lieve thnt either of these nre hlgl
enougii.

At present tho only special local tax
which the Scianton Railway company
pays Im fifty centa on every pole owned
by them in the city.

THAT "RUMMAGE" SALE.

Police Had to Assist in Keeping the
Largo Crowd from Invading

the Store Room.

That "Rummage" sale has reached
proportions which have caused dismay
to even the enthusiasts. Yesterday
morning the young ladles in charge lied
to the far interior of the rooms, 309

Spruce street, and barricaded the
doors, so great was the throng out-
side. Some of them crawled under a
table full of hand-me-dow- n dress suits,
while others clambered precariously
upon a few of the heirlooms which
were ranged at correct Intervals along
the sides of the store.

There was a determined knock at th"
door, pioccedlng from something be-

side the stout fists of the motley crowd
outside. One brave maiden tiptoed to
the front and peeped through the key-
hole, "You can't come In," she ex-

claimed In a still small voice to a
stout individual who was vigorously
thumping the door with a club. "There
are too many of you at once. Please
go away,.dear kind Mr. Man, and come
back In about an hour."

"But there ain't too many of me,"
he responded through the keyhole. "I'm
a policeman and I'm here to protect
you. I haven't got on my other
clothes, cause I didn't want to scare
you." There was a brief council of
war behind the shirt waist table and
the door was finally opened a wee
crack. Such a mob ns rushed in, and
the policeman nnd some of his breth-ic- n

In their "other clothes" spent a
goodly poition of tho day In the vic-
inity keeping guard over tho First
Presbyterian gills.

Talk about Junk shops. Everything
under the sun can be found in those
100ms! You can buy a silk waist for
five cents, a derby hat for fifteen cents,
a dress suit, previously worn by some
society swell, for $0.50. a handsomely
trimmed spring hat for a half dollar,
a piece of bric-a-bra- c, that has
adorned some mansion on the hill, for
ten cents. A brand new cravat for
three cents, a pair of shoes for a quar-
ter, and but words fall. It's worth a
fee to go down there nnd see some of
the nicest girls In town acting ns sales-ludle- s.

They are good ones. A second
hand clothes man remarked yesterday
with awe and admiration In his tones
as a certain society belle, ono of the
most genuinely popular In town, was
expatiating on the benutles of coat
and vest she was trying to sell a
customer: "Gee! but that young lady
was Just meant for a second-han- d

clothing house. She knows more about
beesnoss thnn the whole bunch of
you!" jerking his thumb contcmptlous.
ly at tho busy group In the back-gioun- d.

The scenes that were enacted during
the day are past describing. They will
continue today and tomorrow. The
sales of yesterday amounted to $101,

which is considered very good indeed.
Party dresses seemed to be In great

demand nnd one blue silk waist which
has adorned a fair wearer at muny
handsome functions was nearly the
Innocent cause of a battle yesterday
between two would-b- e puchpsers who
apparently were In favor of solving
the problem after the fashion observed
by Solomon in the historic kidnapping
case, as they nearly pulled the garment
in two.

Much of this apparel will probably
brighten cakewalks In the future, while
a portion will figure prominently on
the stage with repertoire companies.

NO NEW MEMBER.

Mayor Has Decided That No Vacan-
cy Exists in Board of Health.

Tho muddle about whether or not
there Is a vacancy on the board of
health Is pretty well cleared up now.
nnd Mayor Molr. It Is understood, will
make no effort to appoint a new mem-
ber, as he has decided that no vacancy
exists Just now and thnt none will ex-
ist until next year.

It ,1s. further understood that when
such a vacancy does exist, E. D. Jen-
kins of the Thirteenth ward, will be
appointed to fill It, and not Fred Beers,
who It was thought a month ago had
secured the uppointment. It wns at
first thought that an effort would bo
made to remove Mr. Kelly on the
ground that he could not hold the of-
fices of county treasurer and member
of the board at the same time. This
plan fell through, however.

POLICE PICKINGS.

The flie tramps arrested Wednesday by Patrol-
men Poland, Conneiy and Daj were jesterdi)
iriaignet! before Alderman Katson, charged with
latfruncy, and In default of V fines were each
committed to the county jail. They gave their
names as Charles 8. W hillock, Will bhaw, JMn
Ward, Charles Crane and Vred Williams.

May llosy and Pert CMrtls, arrested on Ihe
charges of street ualklnir, and diunkennes, by
Patrolmen Matthews and .folder, were fined is
apiece, and, In default, committed to the cojuty
jail for ten dijSj

Smolce The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c,

Liver complaints cured by Dcechum's
Pills. .

HIE RESOLUTION

DECLARED ILLEGAL

CITY SOLICITOR THUS DEALS
WITH LIBRARY MEASURE.

Opinion Presented at Last Night's
Meeting of Common Council Ho

States That the Deed of Trust Says

That the Library Shall Be Man-

aged by a Board of Directors and
Therefore Council Has No Juris-
diction In the Premises Resolu-

tion Providing for New Horses

Even If select council should over by
nny possible chance again pass tho
resolution providing for an audit of
all claims ugalnst tho public Hbrnry
by the Joint auditing committee, it's
pretty safe to prophecy thnt common
council would never concur In such a
resolution, and that Mayor Molr would
never sign It. This Is because City
Solicitor Vosburg, in an opinion rend
last night at the regular meeting of
the common branch, stated that such
councllmanlc action would be Illegal.

Tho opinion was presented by Mr.
Keller, chairman of tho special com-
mittee to which the resolution was re-

ferred at the last meeting, and dealt
entirely with that phase ofthc question
relative to the deed of trust accepted
by the city from the Albright heirs,

Mr. Vosburg first states that the act
of assembly perm'ttlng cities to ac-
cept grants of prci. 'v Is silent ns to
terms, therefore the Ions between
the Albright estate an.. '". city are
strictly contractual. The pi..tslons of
the resolution, Mr. Vosburg says, "are
beyond the powers conferred upon tho
municipality and are therefore illegal."

THE DEED OF TRUST.
He points out that the deed of trust

plainly states "that the library shall be
managed and controlled by a board of
directors." If all bills were passed
upon by the auditing committee of
councils before being paid, this would
take the control largely out of the
hands of the ditcctois, lie argues. In
conclusion he says, "Of course If there
was a breach of trust on the part of
the trustees, the municipality woulu
have its remedy, but there Is no allega-
tion of this kind, whatever."

Mr. Grier Insisted that tho commit-
tee could not present any report, select
council having reconsidered Its action
In passing the resolution, but the chair
ruled that it could, and tho opinion
was ordered filed. Mr. Keller then
moved that action be Indefinitely post-
poned and the motion was carried.

Under tho head of new business, M.
V. Morris Introduced a resolution

the Joint fire department com-
mittee and the veterinarian to purchase
eight horses for the department, pend-
ing the passage of an ordinance. A
similar resolution Is now being con-
sidered by the fire committee of select,
but Mr. Morris Introduced It so as to
get it passed by next Thursday by
both branches.

Mr. Keller contended that the reso-
lution was out of order Inasmuch as
no money could be appropiiated unless
by ordinance. This caused Messr?.
Morris, Zlzelman and Phillips to speak
strongly In favor of the resolution.
They all pointed out the absolute neces-
sity of purchasing these horses Imme-
diately, and the chair tuled the resolu-
tion In order whereupon It was passed,
Mr. Keller being tho only member vot-
ing against it.

Other new lesolutlons Introduced and
passed were as follows:

NEW MEASURES.
By M. V. Mot rls Directing the city

engineer to prepare plans for a sewer
on Ferdinand street.

By M. Ruane Directing the city so
licitor to confess Judgment In the sum
of $37.1 In settlement of the claim of
J. J. and i.. R, Ruddy against the
city.

By Mr. Watklns Permitting the con-
struction of a private sewer on Decker
court.

By Mr. Watklns Providing for the
erection of a fire hydrant at the corner
of Fifteenth nnd Fellows street.

By Mr. Watklns Directing the city
engineer to prepare a profile of the
grade of Sixteenth anil Seventeenth
streets between Luzerne and Fellows
street,

By Mr. Coleman Referring the claim
of Philip Garber against the city to
the joint Judiciary committee nnd the
city solicitor for settlement.

The following select council resolu-
tions were passed: Providing for a
Hie hydrant at the corner of Florida
avenue and Reese street; providing
for the payment of the claim of Ed-

ward Fetherick; awarding the con-
tract for the grading of Taylor avenue
to Hugh Ollmorc; providing for the
payment of the claim of Robert Simp-
son.

The bonds .of City Engineer Phillips
and T. Owen Charles, tax collector of

What a
Comfort
It is to be able to get a bat

that fits the head
and make a man
look as though he
were keeping with
the style. That is
the kind of hats we
sell.

It takes the hat to make
the man look well
dressed and not the
suit alone.

AGKNTS FOR KNOX HATS.

handTpayne
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.
wmmmmmmammammsMm

OFFICE-Dl- mc Dank Building.

the Twenty-firs- t wnrd were presented
nnd npproveu.

SEWER CONTRACT.
On motion of Mr. Keller the resolu-

tion awarding tho contrnct for tho
Schultz court sewer to J. J. Fahey
was adopted, while the other resolu-
tions nwardlng sewer contracts were
referred to tho sewers nnd drains com-
mittee. Mr. Keller stated the Imme-
diate construction of this sewer was a
necessity on nccount of the unhcalth-fulnes- s

of the neighborhood.
Mr. Godshnll Introduced nn ordinance

piovldlng for the acceptance by tho
city of the streets being opened on tho
plot owned by City Assessors Rlnsland
and Jones.

On motion of Mr. Coleman council
ndjourned to meet next Thursday
night.

m

Close of German Classes.
The five weeks' course In German,

conducted by Professor W. Irving
Colby In Guernsey hall, closed last
night, over sixty people having at
tended, and the progress mado was
wonderful. Anecdotes, personal rem-
iniscences, etc., were related In Ger-
man by people who live iecks ago
knew not a word of the language.
Drs. Helmer and Portous presented
strong resolutions commending Pro-
fessor Colby nnd his system, and they
were enthusiastically adopted by tho
class

Professor Colby opens In Bingham-to- n

tonight.

Five Lectures by Professor Edward
Howard Griggs.

Thursday evenings, beginning April
2(1. In GU'.'iiis,ey hall. Course tickets.
($2.00), for sale at Foote & Fuller's,
and at Guernsey hall.

NOW FOR ECONOMY.
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White Mountain

Refrigerators
Ths cheapest In the eiu'.

JOO.000 people are iiiinir them ami eierj one
satisfied. Some reasons why they are the best:
They ore nude of dry eleiteil lumber. The
Ice racks are made of he.iy galvanized steel.
All line double boxes nnd are charcoal tilled,
They haie poslthe drjnes and prrsene food
perfectly. They are odorless nnd free from musty
air. They are economical in the use of ice. Our
prices run from

$7.98 UP.

Clarke Bros

The Absent

Minded Beggar
Is the man who puts off or-

dering his Spring Suit 'til the
old one is uncomfortable aud
then rushes off to the tailor
expecting to have one made
the next day. Don't delay
too long. It takes time to do
good work.

. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Avenue,
Entrance to Lyceum Theatr.

Tho Topular House Fur-nlshl-

Store.

b3 tmet
Weather

Arc you prepared with
window and porch awn-ingsPT- he

special features
of those we sell, is that
they are easily adjust-
able to different sized
spaces. Little trouble to
put up and less to take
down. Cost but little.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

sgSSIitBsim I

WAKEIIOUSE-Gree- n Rldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALEKS IN

Mine andi Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc. ,

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnckiuvaniin Arc.

i

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGIS TS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, IVonomlral, Durable

Varnish Stalno.
ProJuilnB Perfect Imitation of Ihpciuhc Woedi.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Kperlally llcslsneil for Inslilo ,iorW.

Mniblo Floor Finish.
Durable nml llijs Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUKE LINSKKI) OILJURI'ENIINE

,M"l'tMt'iM"iftjii"if "t
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Comfort Makers
That is what wo call the various

things we sell to men which make
their life mort comfortable.. Neg-
ligee shirts in new patterns nov
ready.

Co
305 Lackawanna Ave.

LIBERATOR
UK

uiKitn
A.Mi:ilIt'A S (lltlMTi'XT AND

Best 5c. Cigar
At liery I'lr5t. Class Dealer's.

WANTED.
Hard Silk Winders 6i ends naccs, $S."0 per k.
Hard Silk Poublers C(i emir ua.'cs, o.to per vk.
Haul Silk Tnistirs 3CU endj wjijes.fS.To per wk.
Hard bilk lleelcis 1 ,1j waxes, fG.50 per wk.
Winder on T'msjh 12 ends wascs, ft per wk,
Poublers on 'i'usuh a enda v.asc-3- fcti per wk.

No labor trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mfg. Co.

Pnterson, N. J.

The Dickson .Uaiiiiractiirin? Co.
tcranton nnd WllUm-IUrr- i'u,

Muuiifauiurers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGI.NE3

Boilers, Holstins and Pumping, Machinery.

General Offlce. Scranton, Pa.

r

tTHE
'S

JTRUE
: FRIEND. 9 O

Our loinbiniil 11. iv .lumper and ftnelci
I111,- - l bun. Iill w.mt reci'jrnlrcd y "n IT """
iiiutlurK .ind rui-p- .h It in (ir.m-- 1

and loiiwiiuiii, an I bdiu
f icii.iiiutid, li .in ornament to t

the liuuse It is .

Endorsed ,

-

by Physicians ,

hrcuiiM' the 1111 nnd down motion of lu Tf .lumper U hciUhtul und invigorating1 ami "t--

in iliiu't eontruit to nidi motion of tlfa 4
iiiillc, ulilib jutliorilies in ueh matters .
lulm h litt luiL'iit jil In the mental and T"

pb)i.liul month u Hie infant. This 4
liiinpir Mliuuld hi Mttt nml tested ly 4--

eMry u.i'thcr, 11 li 1. the piandt thins
pin fMiiitiil lor the luta. 7"

4
4 Prices, $4.50. $5.00

and $5.50. 4--

1

Credit You? Certainly.
4--

THE

jCONOMY
4--

4- -

Wyoming Ave I
- In preparation: Our display of Bummer

furniture. 4--

4- - -


